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MINUTES 
 
 

Meeting:   Town Council  
Date:   Monday, 16 January 2017 
Time:    7:00pm 
Venue:   Younghayes Centre 
 
 
Present  
Cllr Derek Atkinson  
Cllr Kevin Blakey  
Cllr Kim Bloxham  
Cllr Ray Bloxham 
Cllr Colin Buchan 
Cllr Nigel Grimshire  
Cllr Vicky Keating  
Cllr Louisa Joslin  
Cllr Phil Norgate  
Cllr Shaun West  
 
Also Present  
Andy Wood, Projects Director, Exeter and East Devon Growth Point Team  
Keith Johnson, Community Development Worker, Action East Devon 
Paul Strange, Cranbrook Herald 
Janine Gardner, Town Clerk, Cranbrook Town Council  
 
 
17/1 APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE 
 
No apologies were received. 
 
17/2 DECLARATIONS OF INTEREST 
 
No declarations were made.  
 
17/3 MINUTES  
 
The minutes of the meeting on 12 December 2016 were accepted as a correct record. 
 
17/4 PUBLIC PARTICIPATION  
 
No requests were made by members of the public to answer questions or give evidence in respect of the 
business on the agenda.  
 
The reporter of the Cranbrook Herald informed the Council that another reporter, Callum Lawton, who had 
helped to establish the Cranbrook Herald as a publication, had left his position and he thanked him for his 
work. He further informed the Council that one nomination had been received for the Cranbrook Young 
Citizen of the Year award and asked that the Council would publicise the award again.  
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17/5 REPORTS FROM DISTRICT AND COUNTY COUNCILLORS 
 
No reports were made. 
 
17/6 REPORTS FROM THE EXETER AND EAST DEVON GROWTH POINT AND EAST DEVON 
DISTRICT COUNCIL  
 
The Projects Director of the Exeter and East Devon Growth Point reported the following: 
 

- The new role of Cranbrook Team Leader and the replacement for the New Community Officer post 
had not been recruited in December 2016. It was anticipated that the posts, possibly revised, would 
be advertised again soon.  

 

- A meeting was requested in early February 2017 when the outcome of the Homes and Communities 
(HCA) loan became known. 

 

- A meeting was scheduled on 23 January 2017 to discuss the development of the Preferred Options 
document and which would also thematise the Section 106 agreement heads of terms relating to the 
expansion areas. 

 

- The planning application relating to the Ecology Park, which formed part of the original landscape 
and drainage policy, was the first application to be submitted to appeal for non-determination. An 
agreement on the drainage basins in the Country Park also remained outstanding.   

 

- The Consortium had agreed to provide serviced land for flexible employment use in the town centre 
in return for delaying the delivery of 500 square meters of retail space at 2,000 occupancies included 
in the current Section 106 agreement. 

 
17/7 REPORT OF THE COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT WORKER 
 
The Community Development Worker reported the following: 
 

- East Devon District Council had agreed to a grant payment to Action East Devon to progress 
Carving Communities, a project which would enable young people to build a wooden community 
shelter in Country Park. It was anticipated that the project, which was subject to planning permission, 
would commence in May or June and finish in September.  

 

- The Council recently grant-funded the new Film Club (minute F&P/16/69 refers) and the Club’s first 
screening was scheduled on Friday, 27 January 2017 with a target age range from 12-17-year-olds 
at the library at the Cranbrook Education Campus. 

 

- In an attempt to keep the provision of the Mocktail Bar free of charge, the Community Development 
Worker was looking to recruit corporate sponsors to fund the Bar’s running costs of £100.00 per 
month. The Chairman of the Amenities Committee offered to share contacts of the town’s service 
providers if the Community Development Worker supplied further informant and details.  

 

- The Healthy New Towns engagement event on 14 January 2017 had generated new ideas for the 
programme delivery, e.g. walking bus, pot luck meals and a community garden. 

 

- The organisation of the second Cranbrook Fun Run would commence in due course and Cllr Nigel 
Grimshire offered to attend a planning event on 1 March from 6:00pm-7.30pm. The Council agreed 
in principle to support the event again. 

 

- An active travel Community Fun Day would be held on 11 March 2017 and the Town Council had 
not been represented at a recent planning meeting on 12 January 2017. The next planning meeting 
was scheduled on Thursday, 9 February at 7:00pm and Cllr Shaun West would attend. 

 

- A renovation of the library at the Younghayes Centre was planned to include a children’s corner, 
mural and new shelving as it was currently underutilised. 
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- A programme of summer activities was likely to be delivered again this year. Last year, the Council 
supported the programme financially (minute F&P/16/20 refers) and the then East Devon Volunteer 
Support Agency covered the events with an extended public liability insurance which was only 
possible once. The Council would scope the possibility of utilising its own insurance cover to insure 
the programme of summer activities this year.  

 
17/8 POSTS FOR CULTURAL DEVELOPMENT 
 
Cllr Nigel Grimshire explored with the Council suggestions to aid the delivery of the currently draft Cultural 
Development Strategy, including the possible future appointment of a Cultural Development Worker. In order 
to fund the appointment, Arts Council or Healthy New Towns funding might be obtainable or the provisions 
for the delivery of public arts contained in the current Section 106 agreement renegotiated. 
 
The Council and Community Development Worker discussed how both roles could potentially complement 
each other but also how there might be potential overlap. As the Community Development Worker’s role 
expired April 2018, there might be an opportunity to review and re-commission a future role. 
 
The Council agreed that more detailed conversations about the delivery of the Cultural Development 
Strategy when it was finalised with East Devon District Council as well as an examination of the current 
Section 106 agreement.  
 
17/9 BUDGET AND PRECEPT 2017-18 
 
At its meeting on 16 January 2017, the Finance & Personnel Committee had finalised its budget 
recommendations to the Council and it was resolved to approve the proposed budget and precept for 2017-
18 which would not result in an increase in the average precept for Cranbrook Town Council per household.  
 
17/10 INFRASTRUCTURE DELIVERY PLAN REVIEW 
 
The Council considered the Infrastructure Delivery Plan Review on which East Devon District Council was 
currently consulting. Councillors recognised that the document had to be read in conjunction with the 
Planning Obligations Supplementary Planning Document, the consultation on which had recently closed, and 
reiterated that Cranbrook was different in its delivery model to most other developments in East Devon in 
that it remained governed by a Section 106 regime, rather than the Community Infrastructure Levy (CIL). 
 
The Council agreed in principle with the proposed infrastructure elements listed in the documents 
accompanying the Infrastructure Delivery Plan but stressed the importance of flexibility in their delivery, e.g. 
in relation to possible future co-locations.  
 
The Infrastructure Delivery Plan needed to make it clearer how individual elements were to be funded and 
how any funding gaps might be addressed. If the delivery required forward funding there might be a resource 
implication for East Devon District Council and the developers in the form of debt, for example.  
 
The Council would also value an opportunity to discuss priorities with East Devon District Council and 
possible funding mechanisms. 
 
It was resolved that the Town Clerk would draft the Council’s consultation response and circulate for 
approval before the consultation ended on 20 January 2017. 
 
17/11 PUBLIC SPACE PROTECTION ORDERS 
 
The Council considered its draft response to East Devon District Council’s current consultation on Public 
Space Protection Orders and it was resolved to approve the current draft including the suggestion to 
support dog exclusion areas on beaches to be enforced all year round. 
 
17/12 PARISHES TOGETHER APPLICATION FORMS 
 
The Council considered two applications to the Parishes Together fund covering: 
 
a) “Chelsea’s Choice” child sexual exploitation theatre play and Council Noticeboards 
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b) Community Helipad 
 
It was resolved to apply to commit £450.00 to the delivery and installation of two Council noticeboards, 
£653.70 to the “Chelsea’s Choice” child sexual exploitation theatre play and £653.70 to the community 
helipad.  
 
17/13 COMMUNITIES FUND APPLICATION  
 
The Council retrospectively approved its application to the Communities Fund which was submitted to the 
Department for Communities and Local Government on 15 January 2017. 
 
17/14 PROVISION OF SERVICES FOR YOUNG PEOPLE  
 
Following a recommendation by the Council’s Finance & Personnel Committee (minute F&P/16/73 refers), 
the Council appointed a youth service provider, Youth Genesis, to provide youth sessions in the Younghayes 
Centre on Tuesdays from 7:00pm-9:00pm during term time from 17 January 2017 onwards. 
 
17/15 SCHEDULE OF PAYMENTS 
 
It was resolved to authorise the payments listed in the Schedule of Payments as well as three additional 
payment to East Devon District Council of £4,620.00 for the installation of the reception hatch, £60.00 from 
Devon County Council for room hire and £1.92 to Concorde for printing costs. 
 
17/16 COMMITTEE MEMBERSHIPS 
 
The Council appointed the following committee memberships:  
 
Amenities Committee: Cllr Vicky Keating resigned and Cllrs Derek Atkinson, Colin Buchan and Louisa 
Joslin were appointed. 
 
Finance & Personnel Committee: Cllrs Kim Bloxham and Ray Bloxham were appointed. Cllr Vicky Keating 
was elected Chairman and Cllr Ray Bloxham Vice-Chairman. Cllr Nigel Grimshire was appointed to sign the 
Council’s quarterly bank reconciliations and bank statements. 
 
Planning Committee: Cllr Ray Bloxham was appointed.  
 
Cranbrook Community Partnership: Cllr Derek Atkinson was appointed Chairman and Cllrs Phil Norgate 
and Kevin Blakey resigned.  
 
Younghayes Centre Business Plan Working Group: Cllrs Derek Atkinson, Ray Bloxham, Colin Buchan 
and Vicky Keating were appointed.  
 
17/17 COMMITTEE MINUTES 
 
The Council adopted the minutes of the Amenities Committee on 28 November 2016.  
 
17/18 EXCLUSION OF THE PRESS AND PUBLIC 
 
Due to the sensitive or confidential nature of the following item it was resolved to exclude the press and 
public from the remainder of the meeting on the basis of Section 1 paragraph 2 of the Public Bodies 
(Admission to Meetings) Act 1960 which stipulates that a council may, by resolution, exclude the public from 
a meeting (whether during the whole or part of the proceedings) whenever publicity would be prejudicial to 
the public interest by reason of the confidential nature of the business to be transacted or for other special 
reasons stated in the resolution and arising from the nature of that business or of the proceedings. 
 
17/19 ESTATE RENT CHARGE 
 
The Council had been considering for some time how it can positively inform the delivery and management 
of the estate rent charge, including monitoring the quality of the maintenance of community areas. It was 
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resolved to not apply the estate rent charge to the Council’s precept and, instead, explore how the Council 
could possibly manage the charge under a license, except the collection of charges and the recovery of debt.  
 
EMAIL PROVIDER  
 
Following the recent problems encountered with the Council’s email provision, the Town Clerk reported that 
two alternative solutions were currently being scoped and a full report with recommendations would be made 
to the Council in due course.  
 
17/20 TOWN HALL DESIGN 
 
The Council considered the latest architect’s drawings dated 13 January 2017 of the town hall building in the 
future town centre and it was agreed to inform the architect of the councillors’ feedback. 
 
17/21 WORK STREAMS 
 
The Council received an update on its informal work streams. 
 
 
The meeting ended at 9:16pm. 


